
VEXTIXEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN:
Wednesday. Jmlr 1. I8T5.

TEKMS.
SnlHcription, St.50 pur annum.
Transient advertisement inserted at 60

cent p.T iiH-- fur each insertion.
Transient basinets notices in local col-nm- n,

10 Certs prr line for each insertion.
Deditclioos ail! be male to thae desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year-- .

PEKK-kilt- . TIME TABLE.

ON and after Sunday, Mar 331. 187;,
passenger arains will leave Mifflin Sta-

tion, 1". R. K-- , at follow :

EasTWaSD.
PhiladelihU Express I 12 43 a m

4 tlTB" 1 WS a oi
; iljrribarg Accommlattoo...ll 80 a m ;'yiiA 6 12pm
I Atlantic Express ........ . 915 p mi

""
WESTWABD,

t Pacific Expreai ......... . 6 00 a m !

War Paasenger. ........ . 10 10 a m ' in
:Mii 3 8.1 p m
; Fast Line e.SpMl"
; Mixed. D i j p ia '
; Pittsburg Express .....11 Upn

Daily, t Puily except Sundiy. $ Caily
except Monday.

Three trains do not stop at this statu a :
Cincinnati Exiess, west, time here 1 IV a.
mi. t Fast Line, cast, 2 17 a. u. ; Iay Ex- - m

picss, rait, I ol p. m.

LOCAL l.TELLIGECE
The new brirk srhoul house at Reno's la

Hearing coiujilction.

These are dig days. They will end on
;

the 12th of August.

The Normal School opened on Monday,
"si'h. a large attendance '

The Jacobs and Parker hotel has been
leased by a Mifflin county nun. en

There will be a trial of peed in the new be
Park at Lcwistown, on tte lh inet

' ' ' '
Gcnerai Bell i" hjclifca 4 visit fhim his

new home at Mount Holly, New Jersey.

Meu's Summer Undershirts and Drawers,
Very cheap, at Todds Store to Patterson.

IL II. Fife is the nominee of the Alle-

gheny Republicans f'jf the office tr Sheriff.

Grain quotations in Philadelphia on Mo-
ndayWheat $1.3Utol .33, cora83a34c, oats
uti;c.

A loose estimate of the loss by tha late
strikes in this State reach the figure o ten
millions of dollars.

It is no uncommon thing to catch 800 to

llJ potato bugs in the potato patches about
t.ivn. The boys and girls do it.

tf you want to buy new, bright and cheap
Goods, go to Todd's, in Patterson. He is
ulnars ahead in J riceS.

Calvin Mover, of Fenuanagh township,
was thrown from a horse last Thursday and of
severely bruised about the face.

The rain of Tuesdsy a week put a light
Mark rurt on the wheat, and stopped the
development ol nnripe gram.

V. I). Cramer bought the McKuight car-rai- 'e

and match horses, at the sale of per-

rons! property of the McKuight esUte.

Isaac Kurtz, formerly of Juni it.v county, to

who has li conie acitisenol Bureau county,
til., came last week to visit his Iriemis in

this county.
has orftititzed a military com-f- t a

ay. John M. North U captain, C. b.
Marks is first lieutenant, and V. S. Settle,

lieutenant.
James Kiser c night a rat-fis- last week,

on an outline, that weighed 5 pounds. It
was 21 inches long. The distance between
lis eyes was i inches.

Theie is a fatal diseaie among the hogs
tn Northampton county. They first reluse
food, their snonts swell, and in a few days the
they die of suflocalion.

IVben you want to save money in buying of
goods, call at Todd's cheap store, in Patter-imii- i, Mr.

aad von are at headquarters.

Latterly people have quit talking about
tbe backward summer. The fastidious, sub-

stitute the word ardent fr backward, and
rail it an ardent summer.

The aport-lori- part ot the community
are wondering w hat has become of all the
shows. No circus, no menagerie, no show

of any kind this season, they say.

A man in Altoona ia dirconsolate. " lie
fernt to law about a debt of $3, lost bis
rase," and now he has to p.iy, in addition
to the loss, live times that amount f 10.

Ker. David Bcalc, formerly of this coun-

ty,
a

but now a preacher in Baltimore, called
on a number of frieads in this place last

his
week. He is one of the rising met: in the
church. x

Hoffman's automatic fly --brush and fan is
claiming tite attention of patent right men

rcrywhere. There should be a fortnne in

It. Every prosperous bouse w ill bare one
by and by.

J. C. Poty and Lucien Doty, brothers,
lawyers, tbe former practicing in Pittsburg,
and the latter practicing in Philadelphia,
have been here at borne on a visit daring
the past week. . fr

A long procession of white gowned peo--l- e

marched through the streets sume
nights ago, to the tap of the drum.
rt'hence they came and whither they weut, a

onlv thev can tell.
(Jems' f umishina: goods iu all varieties j

and latest styles, cheaper than ever before,
at Todd's Great Bargain Store.

Tbe Sabbath School in connection with
the M. E. church of Port Royal will hold an
Ice Cream Festival on Saturday afternoon
and evening, July 17th. The proceeds are'

for the benefit of the Sunday School.

We are indebted to John Dietrick for
buying a copy of the Life of James Buchan-

an for us. In this case we are in favor of
reciprocity, and ahall soon purchase for Mr.

Dietrick a copy of the life of Abraham Lin-

coln.
The ornithologists of this place aro dis-

cussing the points of resemblance and
between the whip-poor-w- and a

kiud of night-baw- k that flics about the
fields, which is commonly denominated a

.5.5 '

The outrageous water course or gutter In

Cherry street at its intersection witb Third
street has been rilled tip so that travelers
pass over it on even ground, and tbe water
course has been changed so as to ran down
Cherry street to the canal.

To judge from the amount of goods
Todd is selling, people bsve found out
where to buy cheap.

A scaffolding, on which W. H. Kreider
and Benjamin Brers were at work repairing
the weather-boardin- g of Squire Huzxard'a
house struck by lightning, gave way and
precipitated the men to the ground For-

tunately they were wot hurt. . " ". '

It is an item of news to local riflemen

that the American riflemen in England bare
beaten the best shots of that country and
Ireland. Among tbe Americans Col.

bas been the best shot. Tbe best
hooting has been done at a thousand yards.

The "rcarl" Croqnet Club of Patterson
wo ladies and two gentlemen chal-

lenges any other dob aame number and
kind for championship of the county.
Address Secretary of Club, Patterson,

The Committee on Permanent Certificates
will meet in the office of the Comity Super-
intendent or Common Schools in the Court
House in Itiffiintown, on Saturday, July 81.

D. A. LLiaaas, Chairman.
The late 4th of July celebrations through-

out tlie country havVdemous-xated that
there is a general feeling ia favor of the
Centennial celebration. . Almost every one
talks in a vein of tha highest anticipation
of that event. V

Hiss Lizzie De Haas, while playing ou
piano In her lather's house, at Howard, Cen-

tre county, had a vish. Irani a blaofcsoake.
Not liking the snake's company, abe called J

bet lather, who killed the reptile. It was
seven feet two luches long.

A.J.Greer, formerly ' of the SerrixKi..
was in town last week, accompanied by his
son and daughter, visiting friends. Be was

the eni(,VIUnt Af IkMlrh .rwH tn in- - .I'm !

, ' , . . , "- """ -

--a
Indiana county Democrats, through their

convention, nominated Wm. Bigler for Gov-

ernor, and notified that gentleman of the
nomination. Mr. Bigler sent a reply, which

sutiKancc ia, he ia no candidate unless
his party toaku him one ; he ia entirely in
the hands ef his party.

The tnosorial professor Robinson and
Craig, are the greatest public comedians
known in the county. Their latest play of
soliciting, along the streets, in the costume
that combined tbe dress of the u Continen
tal," iirother Jonathan, and the present
every --day fashion, were highly bumorous.

A few days ago a horse owned by Jade
Tyson frightened at tbe explosion of a sqoib

Main street, npset the wsgon to whish
wss hitched, and cantered through sev-

en streets before he was caught. The
man who drove tbo boas was uuinjured,
the wagon was unbroken, the norse was un-

harmed and the harness was untorn.

Tilton ia aors it combat. lie failed to
make a case. If Beecher refuses to stand
the insult,- - and should strike Kick, New
York jails will receive a parcel oT perjured
people who expected to land anywhere else
than in j til hen they commenced the suit.
There it some hope lur New Ywk yet.
False witnesses will not always help wue
through.

Last week Emanuel Moyer, of Ferman-
agh township, rut 81 acres of good wheat,
adjacent to town, lit two and a lialf days,'
with four binders ouly It l'a teat worth
talking aliout .ue that would h.ie rejoiced
the hearts of the utliors of bygone rener
aliunl. The uanieK of the biuders are
worth publishing. They arc : A. A . toner,

Foroianagb township, Itaaiel Jodia, at
tiarrisburg, John Ilackeuberger, of Fer-
managh township, and J. M. McElwee, of
Miftiintown. The reaper used is a 'Kirly,"
and has seen service under Mr. Mover's
management, every year, in harvest during
the past fourteen years.

Some days ago a mm and a tonn came
town with scores 4f "billo ius,!' mt1e ol

some crimson cohmd inaeri.il. jThe chil-

dren soon became Interested, hiicause they
lloated so uicely in the air at the end of

string, or, when led go, boated to a
great height and out of sight. By evening
the streets presented the queerest ol sights.
Dozeus of little rouud balloons, about the
size of a man's head, were to be seen float-

ing at one time. If (he little people h id
been clothed in Chinese costume it would
have required no vivid imagination to iiu-- 1

seine the location in China. A number of
h.illoon escjiwi. and wl.st i the most in- -'

gnlar thing almut the escaped spheres, is
one that they nearly all chanced r hap-

pened, or by regular work of tha currents
air landed or came down on the farm of

Win. Banks in Fermanagh township.
His children, it is sai l, captured nearly a
dozen.

ti,;. :. i,. ... .. - ,.r. t. j i

i,,. i.. i.. .... .k.i I

'fish and snakes combine in one and tbe
same tale. As there arc exceptions to all
things, so, too, one may be found to fish

and snake stories. This summer it has been
reserved to Moore, of the Indtptnini, to
combine the nuke and fish in one common
story. He relates that while fishing in the
vicinity of the Lewiatown dam, be was in-

formed by an aged and respectable inhabi-
tant of that viciuity, that some time since

man fishing, not for any particular kind of
fih, but lor all kinds that chose to bite at

bait, caught on a hook and line a large
suiilish, "alive and a kickii.g," with as
mncb vitality as fish of its kind have, and
tliat be was much delighted witfi its sire,
and rejoiced over the prospects of a rich
and savory meal on it when prepared for
the table. But, alas ! his atuiuach was

nauseated, and bis whole body quivered
with dUgust at the siht ot a water snake
ten inches long crawlin; out of the fish's
belly w hen he opened it. Tom says the in-

habitant acknowledges to a strong appetite
eels, but reptile and Itsh mixed, be could

not endure. Next. ': ' ' i -

. 4 ( , --i

Ax exchange gives the experience of
man in Northampton county as an

illustration of bow a man may be poi- -

soned by a potato bug, as follows : Ed

ward Anthony, of Freemansbnrg,
Northampton ennnty, was destroying
potato bugs, and one of the bugs was

accidentally crushed in bis fingers. He
was at the time perspiring in his face

and forehead, and took his hand in
which the bug was crushed for the pur-

pose of wiping the perspiration off, and
from this canse his face became very
much poisoned, and bis body likewise,
wherever f--c perspiration reached. Mr.
Anthony ti suffering intensely from tbe
effects of tbe poison.

O Saturday afternoon, as Mr. John
W. Kell Residing on tbe farm of Mr.
John Dum, in Spring township, was

mowing, a bolt on tbe machine seat
broke and tbew him off. "Mr. Kell,
seeing he was falling on the cutter-ba- r,

tried to throw himself back, and Suc-

ceeded in clearing tbe knives, except
with his left band, whioh was cangbt
and cut off close to the wrist. In cut

ting it off, ..the . knites shattered tbe

bones somewhat, so that a farther am

putition was necessary. Thin was roc

eessfully done, and at last 1 accounts

Mr. KH was doing as well as eon Id be

etpetUsd.-loomf- itU Tmett lattweei.

W know of no better remedy to

recommend for your" Use for all Pain

tban Pain Core Oil. Don't fail to try it.
Sold wholesale and retail by Banks fc Ham

lin, Mirlirstown.

The West Oier Republican aajs :

Oo ef the most despicable attempts at
robbery of which we bare heard was

made at the Coventryville M. E. church
tb otbefnight. Tha old edifice u be-

ing orn down to make waj for a new

OMrnd some one atteuip'ed to rob tlie
cofner-stpn- HjrH, , however, the
wrong eoraer iv struck and the thief
got nothing for bis paios. ; .

Tte same paper also re ales tha ex-

perience of Chester eonotj luao in
the grasshopper region of tbe West, as
follows . Mr. Georfa YV. Hawley re
turned a few days since from an ex
tended visit to Missouri, Illinois and
Ohio, and has given as LU views- - and
experiences regarding tbe Kansas grass
hopper wbicb he met in Cass count?,
Mo. - Like nisny others, . be was' for- -

fieri incredulous and . thought tbe
stories about the ou inters and Jestruc- -

.1 . V -

exaggerated, but contact compelled biu

to believe. ' Not a spear of snjtbicg
green is to be seen in tbe wake of tbe
grasshopper. Tbe corn and grass is
eaten down to tbe roots, joung trees
and currents, gooseberries and other
shrubbery totally destroyed, tbe leaves,
tender twigs and even tbe bark being

stripped off. In tbe forest the under
brush is entirelr eaten and tbe leaves
stripped from the tallest ttces exeept
the topmost branches. Tbe wool is

even eaten off tbe sbecps backs, tbe
fatty substance it contains making it
palatable to tbe insatiable and hungry
hopper. Tbey penetrate into dwellings

and dcrour even clothing. Sir. Haw-

ley said be pared an apple and threw

tbe parings out of the window. In an

instant tbey were surrounded by a hun-

dred grasshoppers, and in less tban
three minutes not a vestige of the
parings remained. The only field plant
tbey do not seem to relish is what ' is

known among farmers as the iron weed,

but tbey will eat this when very hun-

gry. Of tbe hopper, be fays it is not
quite so large as tbe Chester county
breed, bat is more active. It is of a
different cclor, and sheds its shell like

a locust. It will run along the ground
for quite a long distance and then make

a tremendous bop. Tbey have eaten
everything np in that region and are
leaving' the country, compelled to go or
to carry knapsacks. Like Sherinau in

his march to the sea, they have "foraged
liberally on tbe country," so liberally
that to return over tbe same loute
would be starvation. They Lave there-

fore removed to tbe North en matte.
This scourge seems to make its appear-
ance every twenty years, this being tbe
third time it has come with that period

intervening. Speaking of tbe grass-

hopper, Mr. Ilawley says that in 1833

we were afflioted with them.- - Tbey
came in swarms and destroyed roach of

the grain. Tiiey even ate the fences,

the rails, after they had been foraged

on, looking as though they had been

dressed with a drawing knife. Fork
le't standing in the harvest field over
oiclit bad the bandies eaten full of
boles before morning.

MiLtRit The decayed and decaying
vegetation of newly settled lands, whn
damp, exhale, a miasmatic poison which, ab-

sorbed through tha lons into the blood,
causes the intermittent fevers and kindred
disease,' which prevail in our Western

tates and Territories. But this great
courEc f our TK alluvial bottoms in the

West, is now robbed of its sting. Doctor
Aver has discoveied an antidote which ef-

fectually neutralises its veaoiu : has con --

bi:ied it in a remedy " Area's AcikCi as"'
which rarely, or, as some of our neigh-

bors say. never fails. It ia reliable both lor
prevention and care. With it, men may
live with couipl :le immunity frem the ma-

lignant eflluvis which has hitherto rendered
many localities almost nniuhabitable. Those
suffering from Chills and Fever may find iu

it immediate relief, and those exposed will
find sure protection from attack, by taking
H in small quantities as a preventive. -

aou Democrat.

Card of Thanks.

July 12, 1875.

Mb. Emtob i Dear Sir, Be kind enough
to permit me through your valuable paper
to return mway ikanta to my kind neighbors
and friends for hauling lumber and helping
to raise a new bam on the spot where the
one stood. As the tarn is nearly com-

pleted, I will return to my new home in the
borough of Miffliutown, where I will seek

for a new field of labor, leaving my best
wishes with my neighbors and friends,
hoping that tbey may ever prosper iu this
lite, and reach a place in the world to come
of happiness and peace, and that their kind-

ness to me may be as bread cast upon the
waters, though unknown and unseen to
them, return after many days,

; . Respectfully,
O. W. SMITH.

Shisglx. The cboice shingles received
by Mr. Smilh,ef Thompsontown, mentioned
by Mr. Evans in the StnJmtlnd Republican

of June 30, were shipped by one of our
dealers in an adjoining town, from S. P.
Swartz k. Co., Grand Rapids, Mich., who

have sold about a million of these shingles
in this State during Ibe past eight months,
much below the price ranging for State
shingles of similar quality, and find them
giving the beat of satisfaction. Tbey deal
in every variety of Michigan lumber, espe-

cially dressed lumber, and offer special in-

ducements to tbe trade. A dealer in an-

other tewn siysi "Tour shingles give per-

fect satisfaction. Hire me your cos price
for another load of tbe same kind, aad also
for a car load of your select lumber."

Persons desiring to communicate with
them can address

S. P. SWARTZ 4 CO.,
I j . Grand Kspis. Michigan, ,.

. or HarrUburg, Penna.

Gbeat Ribuctios m Siwuso Macbiks.- -s

Ton can bay the best Sewing Machine in
use . j . .

For $45,00; Regular price, f50.00
For . Regular price, $63.00
For $64.00; , Regular price, . $S0.0O
For $75.00; Regular price, $100.00

AH new Machines. A lot of second-han- d

Machines at less prices. Call soon.
J. B. M. TODD,

Patterson, Ta

Tills is...not a local, bnt it will do to
i.t 4

read in any locality in-tb-
ere djys when

beys and girls are men and women be-

fore they are out of then 'teens :' "A
fourteen-year-o- ld girl in Ssndy Hill,
NVY: eloped with; a ' school boy, got
married, and returned borne with kins
to ' be' forgiven. ' Fhe was soundly
spanked by ber mother, and the bus-ban- d

on bis way out of the house was
kicked eighteen limes by her father.
Tbey bsd never read anything like that
in novels."' It was an uuromautic in-

fers. ,

Tn Postmaster General bas issued

the following order : It is hereby ed

that the fee for registering a let-

ter mailed at aiiy post office within the
United States, or to a foreign country,
be fixed on and after July 1, 1S75, at
tbe uniform rate of 10 eents in addi-

tion to tbe" regular postage, to be fully
prepaid by postage stamps affixed to
such letters, and canceled at the mail-

ing 'office. . -

Heir Wanted. Tbe Grand Haven

(Michigan) Herald says: Wm.' Bell,
killed by the ears last Friday, leaves
80 acres of improved land and some
personal property. He came from
Pennsylvania about twenty years ago
has no relations here, and leaves do
cine to bis native place or friends.
Pennsylvania papers please copy.

GoobTcaaip Seed for sale at 40 cents
per pound by mail, 50 cents. Call on or
address . Manatee Leosabd,

Oakland Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.

CANDIDATES' CARDS

COMMISSIONER.

Editor of StAlintl and Repblican : Allow
me to announce the name of Utoaaa VT.

Saira, Esq., as a candidate for the olfice of
County Commissioner, at the Republican
primary election. Mr. Smith is one of our
best citizens, ia well known throughout the
county, and his intelligence, energy, integ-
rity and business qualifications eminently
fit him for that position. lie would be the
ri jht man in the right place.

S. O. EVANS.
Dkla waek Tw- r- Juir 12, lb76.

COMMISSIONER. .

Editor Senttnel and Aepublteant Please
announce to the KepublH-an- s of Juniata
connty, Kichabd DoTiz.of Scale township,
as a candidate for the office of Count Com-

missioner, subject to the result cf the PrI
mary Election, Mr. Doyle is a veteran in
tbe Kepuolican ranks, and, if nominated,
will fight as veterans do.

PATTERSON.
July 12, lt75.

COMMISSIONER.
Sir. Editor s I would announce, through

the columns of tbe Sentivl and Rryubtica,
to the Republicans of Juniata county, Wil-

liam Gbonijceb, of Turbett township, as a
candidate for the office of County Commis-

sioner. Mr. Groninger is a rising young
man, and is abundantly qualified iu every
way to discharge the duties of the office.

TCKBETT.
July 12, 1875. "

MAKIiltlD:
Y KINSLOE WEI.LEIt At TLonipson- -

town, June Zitli, by J. s. Lukens, ts'., Mr.

Lemuel Kmsloe and Mia Ellen Weller,
both of Walker township.

v

HAOKSXBURY KOON On the 7th
inst., by Iter. C. Myers, Mr. S. F. Ilacken-bur- y,

of Huntingdon county (tormcrly of
Juniata county), auu Miss Rachel J. Koon,
of Perry county.

V1EDL
STROCSE On Ibe 23th ult., at tiic resi

dence of his mother, near Mexico Station,
P. R. R., James N. Stroose, aged SI years,
1 month and 11 days. 11; died in the tri-

umph cf the Gospel. .

COMMERCIAL.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by J. Sl II. A. SUmbaugh.
Mifvlistowh, July 14, 1875.

Butter 1G
E?g It
Lard 15
Bacon II
Potatoes 100
Onions . .... 1 60

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MAKKET.

Corrected weetly by Buyers & Kebucdr.
Qiotavioxs roa To-ha- v.

Wednesday, July 14, 1875.
Ctoverseed.., $4 50
Wheat, prime.... 112
Corn, &

Oats, - 65

A"ep Advertisement.

If you want to La Strong,
Healthy and vigorous, take B. Ksxkel's
Sirraa Wise or Iri. No language can
convey an adequate idea ol the immediate
and almost miraculous change produced by
taking E. F. Kcxkel's liima Wi.xe or
Ibox in the diseased, debilitated and shat-

tered neirtms system. Whether broken
down by excess," weak by nature, or Im-

paired by sickness, tbe relaxed and unstrung
organization is restored to perfect health
and vigor. Sold only in $1 bottles Office
and Store, No. 259 North Ninth street,
Philadelphia. Sold by all druggists.
JVemws Debility I JVervou Debility !

Debility, a depressed, irritable state of
mind, a weak, nervous, exhausted feeling,
no energy or animation, confused head,
weak memory, the consequeocea ot exces-
ses, mental overwork. This nervous de-

bility finds a sovereign cure in E. F. Kun-kel- 's

Bitter V ine of Iron. It tones tbe
syslera, dispels the mental gloom awl de-

spondency and rejuvenates the entire sys-
tem. Sold ouly in $1 bottles. Oet the
genuine. Take only . F. Kunkel'a, it baa
a yellow wranpf around it, bis photograph
on outside. Sold by your druggist. E. f'.
fclunkel, Proprietor, Philadelphia, P.
259 Tape Terrs Removed Alive 259

Head and all complete in two honrs. No
fee till bead panes. Seat, Pin and Stom-
ach Worms removed by lr. Kcxkel, 259
North Ninth street, Philadelphia. Send
for circular, or ask your druggist ff a bot-

tle of Kchkel's Worn Stair. It never
fails. Price, $1.

Wm. 1 Peed & Co. Established
rUTT TIABS

over

Keep constantly on hand the largest and
most complete assort ment ot American nd
Foreign SHEET MUSIC, BOOKS, JN'
STRUMENTS, ard MUSICAL MERCHAM
DISfc of every description. Orders by man
will receive prompt and- - careful attention.
Correspondence witb the trade solicited.

WM. A. POND ,CO.,
647 Broadway.

Branch Store, 29 Union Square, N. y. ,

Juaeo0--4t - ...,.... ....

The Sextuei, axo Bkpcsucas has no
superior as an advertising medium in this
county, and as a Journal of varied news
and reading it is not surpassed by . any
weetay paper in central reonsyivana. .

Senrtfre! and ReTubliran a year
--.i.;, 'J fss: f---

Sew AilieriUutetitu- -

Were sgaih awarded the highest premi-
um, over all maker, at tbe late
Franklin? -- Inatitutw Exhibi-
tion, and are the only First-clas- s Instru-
ments that can be obtained at Manufa-
cturer's cost prices,

saoo , "..

For an Elegant ti erf. Rcseweod Piane.
The followror are a few of the Principal

Medals received t "'
First Prize Medal. (Pranfciin'lnstitutc,) 1874- Silver (Grand Piano,) I58

Prize " CrvstaUPalace World
. v . Fair, N. T. 1853
" Hold American Institutu.N Y1"H

Prists . Maryland Institute, bal- -
tinnwe, . IMS

'Silver Franklin Institute,Phil.lo45
Pianos' ordered by mail, are carefully
selected, and remittance' is not required,
until tbe instrument has been received snd
approved. All our styles and classes are
built or the same excellent material and
workmanship. Every Instrument is fully
guaranteed.cy Write or send Tor

Catalogue, and price
list giving lull description of styles,
prices, etc.
SCIIOMACKER PUX0 MF'UCO,

- Warerooins I KM Chesuut St ,
apr28-1- 3t . .PHILADELPHIA. .

mm lUMBEBt &G.

THE undersigned, having completed his
Warehouse in Perrysville, would

respectfully iuvite the attention .tf tbe
farmers of the county to the fact that he is
at ail times

PAYING THE HIGHEST PRICES

FOR ALL KINDS or
CIIAIX, SEEDS, Ac, Ac.
Having introduced ne facilities fof hoist-
ing, weighing, fee., we are now prepared to
unload with the least possible trouble.

Bark, Railroad Ties, Locust
Posts, and all Saleable

Country Produce
will be bought at all times, either for

CASH OR IN EXCHANGE FOR MER-

CHANDISE. '

HAVE FOR SALI

COAL, LUMBEBV FISH, SALT,

PLASTER, GROUND OR LUMP, :

which will be sold to suit purchasers, either

WHOLESALE" OR RETAIL.

and at the lowest rates tuling.

o

At my Store in TUrMtf township may be
found as complete an assortment of '

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,
Qneenstrare, Hardware, &c, '

all of which will be sold as low, if not a
little lower tban elsewhere- -

NOAH I1KUTZLKR.
Pec. l".UC3-- tf .....
BUYERS. & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. Suioutf,)

DEALERS IN

(.RAI3T, :

' COAL,
-- JLl'31BER,

CEMENT,
i ' . .

Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

seeds, SALT, &c.

We buy Grain to be delivered at either
Miffliutown or Perrysviile. We will also

have coal at both places to sntt the trade.

We are prepared to furnish Sail to dealers

at reasonable rates.

" BUYKKS 4c KEXNtDY.

April 21, 1875-- tf -
18T5 1ST5.

J. B. M. TODD,
PATTEKSOX, PA.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

Closing Out Sale of Clothing !

OTERCOAT& AT COST I

Shirts and Drawers Hat and Caps,
Bouts and Shoes, Hosiery and

Gloves at City Prices.

A COMPLETt itit Of,.,'?

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Gum Bests, Gam OTrtlte,
Cam Orercoatt. -

Intending to close out my stock of Whi-

ter Hoods pseparatory to putting in a mam-
moth stock ol Spring and Summer Goods,
I am deterniiued to sell Goods at such
Low Prices that everv woe can suit them-
selves lor very small sum of money. Call
to see me, and I will guarantee you satis-
faction. - - -

' " . 'i - e
' The highest market prices allowed for

Country Produce, Corn and Oats, Hoop
Poles, Locust Posts aiid Harlroad Ties, in
exchange forefoot!, by 11

..... - ,Ja,.JIi I0II7.
Patterson, Uct. 7, t&H.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A OEIiTXEMAN who suffered for years

from IfrtVeii Debility, Premature Decay,
and all the ejects of youthtul ia'Siscretion
will, for le sake of suff'-rin- bciuaulty,
send free to alt who need it, tlm recipe aud
direction for making tlie simple by
which he, was cured. Sufferers wishing to
profit by the advertiser's exserience can do
so by addressing hi perfect confidence, ,.,

, . , , . OUX B. OGDEJf,
'

. , : , c s Xe York, ,

Jyb warjc on shoij DfVcc at 'ais ofboe. ,

Mil - - '. - '.. in-.- " I -.-1 .t-- n

Professional, Chords.

LOUIS-
- ,

.

; ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAY?.
- ' 'MIFFLINTOWN, PA.:

. i j. .
Q7"Coiluclwg and Conveyancing prcrnipt- -.

ly attended u-- .

Omen On Bridaja street, ojnonte the
Court lioua Squara.

JOBERT .McMEE-V- ,

Attorney and Goun8eor-tLa- w

Pronipi attention given n, thr sveurmg
and collecting ot Claims, and all legal bnsi- -
ncs. - ' j

Orrtcv on ltjre street, llrsf oor west!

April H, ltr-- rr '

. ATTOSUEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
AH bOKiueas jinimpUy attended tn.

Orrn-- On BrWi; stn-e- , opposite the
Court Honse miuarr.

J Jr. BR A Z K E, m7d 77,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
'' .Icadtr.iit, Juniata Co, Pa.

Orrire formerly occupied hv Dr. Sterrrtt.
ProlessVpil business ironi;itly attrmled to
at all hoSTs. ' - '
Af 7, lW2--tf

THOMAS irELDER, Ml).
' Physician and Surgeon, -

MirFLiSTOir.x, r.i.
i . ' '

Olfice hour from 9 4. w. to 3 r. .. f.
lice in his fathers residence, at te south
end of Water street. - Vl'.-J- -tl

J) L. ALLEX, M. D ,

' Has commenced the practice of Moliclne
and urgery and all their collate: ul Irewhes.

Ollica sjt Aeademia, at the residence of
Capt. J.J. Patlcts"n. .. .

(juli 15. 187i

Philadelphia & Eeading Eallroad.

vT I. T E B A R R 43 G CM EST.

i.tSCAcr ITth, 187.1.

Tram leare Hrrrubnrg ai follotet s

Tor New York al 5 20, 8 10 a. m.. 2 01) and
7 i p. ui.

For Phuadulphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 43 a. iu.,
i 00 and So p. iu.

For Krsvling a' 6 20, 8 19, 9 43 a: m., 2 00,
8 50 and 7 40 p nt

For Pot lav ill. at b tO,-- 8 !0 L m., and S 50
p. m. and via ."khtry lk!U k. bnsuefaanna
branch at 2 40 p. tn.

For AllenWwn at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., S 00,
8 50 and 7 40 p. m

Tbe 5 20, 8 10 a. ra , 2 00 and 7 40 p. ni
trains have through cars tor New York.

Tbe 8 10 a. m. and 3 00 p. ra trains have
through cars for Philadelphia.

i
. SUXDjrS. .

For New York at 5 80 a. m.
For AllentoWn and1 way stations at 5 20 a. m
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 41 p.m.

Tramtfor Iiarruiirg hart as followt
New York at 9 00 a. m., 12 4'0. 5 115

snd I 41 p. m.
Lesve Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., 3 iQ an. .

1 oo p. m. ;
Leave Keailinir at 4 .10, 7 40, 11 20 a. m.( '

1 50. II 1 j and 10 15 p. ui. 1

Leave Pottsville at 5 itf, 0 00 a. m. and1 4 30 j

p. m., and via Schuylkill and Snsue- -
nanna Krsnch at 8 't a. in. '

Leave Allentown at 2 30, 5 60, 8 50 a. hi.,
12 2 ), 4 30 and 45 p. m.

The 2 to a. ui. train Ipun Allentown and
the 4 30 a. tu. train from Reading do Uvl
run ou Mondays- -

SUXD.1YS.
Leave New York at 5 Id p. m.
Leare Philadelphia al 7 0O p m.
Leave Heading at 4 30. 7 i) a. m. and 10

15 p. ra.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. snd 9 45 p. ra.

f'ia Xorm eud Etttx Railroad.

JUHN E. WUOTTEX,
General Suptrmtnutmt.

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU
IS TUE 0.NLT K50WS REMKbt Tltn

DRldllT'S DISEASE,
a a fositivf arxr.nr roa

iGOrT. CRAVEL. I.TRICTKfS, 1)1.1- -
BETES, DYSPEPSIA, riEKVOl s

D ABILITY, DKtiPSY, FEMALK
COMPLAINTS,

Xon Kctcntion or Incontinence of Urine,
Irritation, Inflammation, or Ulcera-

tion ot the

ltladder and Kidneys
Sp.imatorrho?a, Leucorrhu--a or Whites,
Irregulsr er Painful Menses, Bearing Down,
Chlorosis Sterility and

Jill Complaints Incident to Femalei.

KEARNEY'S EXT. ittJClIU
For Stone in tbe Bladder, Calculus Gravel

or Brickdnsi Deposit and Mucus or
Milky Discharges, and Diseases

of Ibe Prostate Uland.

KEJRJSErS EXT. Bl'CHU
Cure Diuaies jlrittng Jrom Imprudences.
Habits of Dissipation, Etc., in all their
stages, at little expense, little or no change
in diet, no inconvenience,- - and no exposure.
It causes a frequent desire, and gire;
strength to Urinate, thereby removing Ob-
structions, preventing and curing Strictures
of the Uretnra, allaying pain and inflam-

mation, and eipelling all poisonous matter.
Used by persf-n- s In the decline r Change

of life; alter eonflremeu ft tnhor pains,
in children, etc:

Prof. Steele says : -- One bMtfe of Kear-

ney's Extract Roehn is worth more dan all
other Buchua combined." . (

SEABNEY'S ext. Bucau
Permanently cures all affections of the
Bladder, Kidaeys, and Drcpsical .Swellings
existing ia Mem Women and CkiHren, ao
matter what tbe age. --

Ask for Ktaraey's. Take ao btUer.

Prfer One Dollur pi Belli or Sir Battles
far Eif i Dollars.

Depot, 104 Dcani St., Niw York.
A' Physician in attendance to answer cor-

respondence and give advice gratis. . Send
stamp for Pamphlets free. .

For Sale by Dmgetsts Every hm.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

THE undersigned, at his shop, oa Water
Mitiliniowa, has avw oa hand

and fur sale cheap, a general assortment of

CHAIESi
Be also has a larga lot Of ;

'COFFINS
on hand, and, having jure based a new
Hearse, ia now prepared to attend funerals
at the shortest notice and oa the moat 'ib-er- al

terms. lie has made a great red action
hi the price of Comus.

Zy Repairinj proirptiy attended to.
tn"y2t?u . 0. V- - H'.'Bf SOX.

.Hi.
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Forevcrj person-Jrtnin- i cOnnfV, trAy

CHEAP JOHN'S STORE

import (rOOUS Jviro'HI

transact L'?,,,

Great

X

ciiyi.l ary

argams in
Everytiling' I

ARRIVAL OF

MEW & LATEST STYLES !

Groorfs ilecciveI from Csiiropc every
Week bv almost every $liip.

ItE?PECTFlLLT YuUR- -, &C,

E.1SIL SCHOTT

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
- Wall Paper!

All this Spring's Stvles anl ftll new old haaJt

NOW IN STORE,
Carefully for tlie TraJe, and will be .olJ cfie;ip.

THE PEOPLE'S

HARDWARE STORE,
In R. Parker's .Xew Bnek Building.

.MAIi STKFsET, OPPOSITE THE COt ttT Y A IF ,

,
JlIFFLINTOU-.V-

,
J CXI

I w- -

Housekeepers' ISarthvare,
ers' Hardware,

MECHANICS' TOOLS, LEATHER PAINT, OILS,
GLASS, &C, &C.,

all of first quality, t'oustaatly on hand. I invito the pt:Mij It
call and me.

KiaiintewD, A'ig. Zi, !37Hf

D. W. Harley Co.'s
Is place where Jou can I'.lj

TilK llKST TIIK CIIKAPIT
MENS' YOUTHS' & CLOTHING

H.1TS, C.1PS. BOOty, SHOES. .1X0 FL RXlSHiXG KOODS.

are prepared to exhibit one of choice and select ever offer sl in
market, and at .ISTOXISHIMIL Y LO W PRICES f

Also, mpa'tires takra sfcit wud parts of suits, which will be mide tn orJei'
at abort notice, rsonible'.

Kenjpmher plie. in UnflTman's New huildiri'j eirnf--r of HriJee snj
"Tater s'reets, MIFFLINTOV", 8,

JUST OPENED
JIATS, CAPS, SHOES,

Slew,

CAJIPETS

HDEY & ClilllST,
8tfl'SCS TO K&TDEE Si

those in the wtfrcbase I
strictlv

PURE WHISKY,
for medic! ptrpses we oSt

TJAILEY'S PURE RYE, !

to & pel ship in;
io

,. . . , j

M e nanrtle largely a j

COPPER-DISTILLE- D V H1SKY, i

.. j

Price from $1.7 . j

. . ,

WISS, AXD

TOXIC BITTERS. ,

'
Send for "."fee I.'st. "

.,: huey 4 cn'ni&t, '
I

North Third Street, Philarfa. I

!rpt9,18T4Tr I
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JOEN Wi JHfTHEESBAUGH

Maohocd! HowLost'HowRestcrred
Just a new edition of

"'"erwell's Celebrated Essay
nn'thf fad it'll (withont mrdi-- :

tliiel nf 5periuaUrrhu:a or Seminal wrak-- i
nun. Scmiual Lw-e- , tmpo-- i
teirf-y- ; Mental an t PhykJ tucapai-.ity- , Im- -j

idiiuents lo Miirriage, etc. ;' al, Cn-- j
sumption, and Fits iJ'tcel by

or sexual Vc.
CPrke, in a seJed sis

cents.
The eelehriteil suthor. In t jis s Jmir.il.!

EsSav, Irom a thirty
re,irs suc,;e,iiii practice, that the aiifgr

a. my be rad- -
""ally cured without the dsintjerou use of
hifi-rh- niedkriiie or t application ot th

pointing a moile of cure al once
simple, ccrtaiu, and elf. ctual, by mean of
which every sulTcrer, co matter what hi
cvuditiun he, may cure himself cheap
ly, privately, and radically.

XT Lvr lure should be in the hand
of every T"'i;h and every man iu the laml.

Sent imder seal, in a plain t
any post-pai- on the receipt of
ifX f) ir two ihMt I,inrA AiIitMM Ik

.Puolisher.
CliAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.

1117 Bowery, New York.
Post-Utbc- e

Xov. 19. IfTS-l- v.

Rare Inducesient.i I

!

A New Sprins: afid Summer Stock of

CLOTHING, BOOTS AND
For Boys, fTomen, Jtisses and Children. Notion, FurnUhT!; Umls:

WATCH KS AND JEWELRY

ASD FLdOtt OIL "CLOTHS,
All at rates, to cnrresponl to the shrinkage in values. Ch".ip"r thin tha C1ie:ipst f a
month SlTf-- MADE TO OUDEK.a

Patterson, l a,, Ssv. n, 1874. SMCEI. STRATER.

CO.

To Interested of

RYE

Price 12 cullon.
paikagts pnrclwJcrs.

also

$1.50 to

We imirt
FIXE BkApi5 GIN.

also maniiractrfre

HERD
j

.".

SEIStTR,

II

direct

COUNTY,

CiL

itrJ"T' curt

Involuntary

E;.i!cpy

envelope, onlv

..r

ttuife; out

niay

This

envelope,
ad'lrts,

Bos

Hen

ago. tEr"

Tuesdsr, Thursday and Satnrday mornings: QT ACKLS lK LAND F'R
and win rntnisll the :rrizeas or t'iese bor-- ', JaJmfJ J SALE. Sid land sar-of- t'

onghs witH the best of ... j ualva on and near Ihe Cairo h. Pulton Rail-htO- r,

TEAL, SL'TTO.Y. PORK. fc :,tail'C....Arkans, and wilt
. raise from flitv i sity busbeia f ton or

at tha very towest price.. He respecttu'J , one tele of cotton t-- ihi acre, and will bu
solicit the p.itronage of the public. sf at prirc. ranging from one to twenty

April J, 1872 I y. '
; dolUrs per acre, aeco'ding to the fmprovrJ

.' - - j merits on samx. Tr. th cash;

Large stock of ready nradeelo-hr- f got the; and balance in en, two, three and fouf
and choicest stvles, fr turn and! years,

boys, hats, caps, boots and shoe, notion,! 1.KT1 fltCHT t BRTIlER.
fmniahinr goods in endless nanr f r !: PoeaMa, Arkant
al SamwJf Stayffr's, m Pssvsow. i 5rf. T--, 1T4


